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THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
Ily JEAN NEWTON

Homel
"It's n Boeil pluce te Btny in when

hiive nowlierc cIhe te be," 1 heard
1
T()U

veutiK tt S11V "t'eut llls Ilemc which
J v Unwed mother wns maintaining for

hlTli"rc"n're ninny tliiiiRs tlmt wc hnve
we de net iiioperly vnltie until we

? de without tlicm-- b.it

f, thcr" VmythiiiK In tlie world that
Lues s nM ,l11"'1' co"'fort' a? muc
r,eauif. n- - much oeiihcIouh enjejment

iK'ine thnt Is se little appre- -ourns

Hnmp' '"' rt nl.v day, the ilrepn
.irii.ninc down tin- - wlndowpniie, the

. lellnK i evily outside but wlth- -'

the '"f'1 ' tll' nnc 1'"'"
Jlliice tlittt

"

lilun te you the lduee

tblIeme -te' conic te en n cold night
. wiirin up nnd put en the coffee mid

the feed thnt would net tnste the
f&me im where cle.

Heme! when jeu lire ill; heuie!

whcn jeu aie tired: home! when you

ALL STITCHED UP
IN EMBROIDERY

v
11 COKINNK LOWE

The most confirmed uddiets te the
thcmlsc fro 1, hnblt are belles of live
ICJ slv. .Medels of this type of gown
occur m nil fabrics linen, serge and
lilk and ill! are privileged te the same
Health of vniietj thnt mark" frocks of
l.miler 1'ne for tin- - grownups.

The above little 'dress is carried out
In brown Mige. The fact, however. Is
birdly ilcteited, e heavy is the

of outage and brown floss
vhleh fnirlj enveleii thn dress. The
Banner in wlileli this embroidered
free 1? nrrnnjed is unique nnd de-

terred cspieial attention from the
nethcr who wants her Sue te leek diff-

erent from Mrs. Ilrevvn's Pcggv.

Till-- : DAILY

(ieint Where Meneu Was
Ily U 11,1.1AM H. COVLi:8

JIM i'il. vasheU up the supper
tulieu up a bit. put a pound

t'n of 'obi conveniently near him en
tluj ki i! leth table cover, lighted
li bn r imI settled down te fqiik
h.iv Mill UK

. nu time new he had been
anting nmrrv Lucille Palmer . but
ld nfia n. from asking1 her deter-tnlne- d

tiu' no wife of hlH Bneuld have
tiendur- - iti. poverty which had broken
h.s troth. And yet, If ever lie and
T.iHIlf i te marry, It must he befei-l- e

hail '( leii.'il Inte an
tin of f.ii.w, v t" In his ways trem
l'lng en .lien." in the Pa ee hemeetead
liter l i v .Miei's death. i

1. aslud Lucille and yhe ac-pt(- d
Wi-i- his finances at last In a.

coiidit'eti . s'atel the excuses of a
fnlly.' tr he went ever te the
eld glaii-.il- , ei.. d M'erel.iry and returned
n 'h
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. id multiplied and added '
i 'i Kiiu'd bncl: with a nlifli

- 'f .ii had, at that ! Ituylm;
i, . iiuw In the clt Just

U ieiketed had helped a i

irpriiing tneliKli It heemeu,
ll whl'e and hteadlest prellts
from tin- - two cheiin express

i ii'i dally, winter and numiner,
hi It his lellew -- townsmen

iw much ii slntsle fellow
.sliK and that llttle often.

i. .it in t.n years tlmn
i ii .r. rneinelit, he could

I Metlur Palmer nddres
' r Lucille, lie would han

it time, Lucille, you qui' .

m He... " tM.il. .V.......'.. n.." ..,.,. ,,iiiiu liicic a ....
vmg for money, you might
when' money Is Only In
'i i haven't get far te go,

Hurls hanging around
n t get up spunk enough

ii ! veu keep another man
ilm'B a geed boy, but

i Lis niu'H old houae anu
IllVf IH I"

i', MVing her mother's cynl- -
idi'i.Mlen, decided that Hhe

i'ii that happiness might
i h found with the Hen
II .llfli n funr., .,, lnuu im.

Jt'un i it j, u iiuver
"ii""s later, bhe refused

Jims en . (,f nmrrlage, her own eyes
lfred tin, fcue mKhl Il0t u,aii tne;"" i i' n s

gam the
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ere mid; home! when you nrc happy:
home! with uHsoclatlens nnd atines-phcr- c

all its own.
I hud ncraMlen recently In n large

city te upend the night In u house, a
clubhouse It might be called, where out-of-to-

girls miike their home.
It wag a new building beautiful, ar-

tistic, the roeniM equipped with every
latest convenience yet, hew different
from IIUMUt

And It wns net loneliness. One might
have the whole family at mich a place,
jet It would net be home.

Heme with your loved ones that U
the supreme home. Hut home it home
though jeu hnve no one but a memory

or a dream.
And just ns one enn be ns wnrm in a

woolen sweater as in n wrap of ermine,
se one can make home In the humblest
cottage or the tiniest tint n well, fre-

quently hotter than In n pnlntlnl man-
sion.

rCeMrlvht, 1f20. i.j l'ulille Leilgtr Ce)

"I'm sorry, denr," he f,ald at length.
"It means that a ceod many years of
bard work with you as tlie Keal have
eone for nothing:. Ifnrwjvcr we'll

be friends, Lucille"'
And Lucille, nmetlnrliiR an unthrifty

Impulse te rlse Inte his arms, let It go
at that.

The following afternoon, as Jim drove
a rnttllnft truck lead of packing cases
up Mnln street, he reoelvcd nn unusually
cordial bow from Julia Harris, whom
hr- - had Brown up with, but who, after a'
year or two at a finishing school, had
somehow frequently failed te recognize
him when he passed. She waH ceming1
out of her father's bank and behind hct
waa Mr. HarrlH himself, who, catching
Bight of Jim, hailed htm

Jim drew up te the curb, descended,
and followed the banker Inte his private
office, wondering ab he did te Just what
It wns all about

The elder man opened up without pre-
amble. "Jim, I had a. mirprhc yester-
day. A man from tlie National City
Hank called here because you had clyen
me eh a character reference and they
were considering making you a $50,000
lean en a city real estate deal. Said
they had done business with you before,
but In a smaller way. I wanted te let
you ltnew I gave you a bang-u- p send-of- f.

And, by the way. Jim. why net
take dinner with us some day? Hew
about tonight, for Instance?"

When Jim left the bank he was com-

mitted te his first real social engage-
ment In years But Inwardly he smiled
te himself. Kven as he could read In
Lucllle's refusal the worldly wisdom of
her mother, e in the banker's Invitation
he could detect the parental Interest In-

spired by the sudden discovery that Jim
Page had a financial future.

That night. In the jnore or less pre-

tentious Harris home, Jtm-'- suspicions
were cenl'mied. Se cordial were Julia's
parents and se patently did Julia exert
herself te be entertaining that when It
oame tlnm te go, Jim left the house In a
daze. Whv should he, the same fellow
that he had been for the last ten years,
be treated se differently JUBt because
an unsuspected banlc roll had been un-

earthed?
As he passed the medeet dwelling of

. the Palmers, he all but catapulted Inte
Oiorge Harris coming down the steps.
Oeorge had excused himself Immediately
after dinner, and a llttle nche In Jim's
heart had hinted that George was call
ing en Lucille.

Suddenly the doer which had closed
en the letreatlng Oeorge opened nnd a
slender figure steed stllheuetted In the
doorway.

"Oh, Jim." said a voice softly
Jim hesitated. Was she going te tell

him she had accepted his rival'
"Don't make It hard for me," she

begged. "Won't you eh, won't you
rlensn ask me all ever again te marry
you?"

"Lucille !" Jim strode up the steps
and grasped her shoulders tightly. Then
his held relaxed. Had she, toe, becema
suddenly aware of his Increased finan-
cial eligibility?

"Why have you changed. Lucille?"
he demanded sternly. "What have you
heard?"

"Why. nothing. Jim," returned Lu-
cille, "except that that Geerge told me
you had had dinner with them and I
was afraid Julia "

"Glory be!" cried Jim. "You're true
blue, after all ! What say te Honolulu
for a honeymoon?"

"But but we'll be toe peer for that,
Jim. Yet. Just the same, I'm glad I
dien't go 'where money was' !"

"Maybe you did, my dear!" said Jim,
happily. "Maybe you did, at that '"
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The Weman's
Exchange

About a Wedding
Dear Madnin At nn Afternoon

church wedding where there Is only one
bridesmaid Xand best nuin) hew should
the bridal pnrty advance te the altar.
The brlde Is given away by her father.

Is It customary for the bridesmaid
te change her dress after the ceremony
or should she wear her light drcks te
the reception?

Who pays fur the photegtaphs of the
party? Hew seen bofeio the hour of the
ceremony should the bridesmaid arrive
at the brlde'n home?

Is It custemars for thn .bildesmald
te arrange the bible's veil"

Please tell me of a becoming waj te
nrrange the veil. Thn brlde b ever six
feat tnll. A DAILY "HEADER

The host man walks out by the chan
cel with the bridegroom and n the
brlde Is given In marriage by her father
the bridesmaid should walk up the aisle
alone first, then the bilde nnd her father
Going en, of the church the bride and
bridegroom lead and the bridesmaid nnd
best man walking together, ."ollew. The
father docs net Jein in the precession
after the ccremetis The bridesmaid
does net cbange her dress after the
ceremony, but wenre her light frock te
the reception. Thn bride's father paya
for the photographs.

The brlde usually sets a time for the
bridesmaid te arrive at her home arly
enough ahead of the time set or the
wedding, te allow both bridesmaid and
bride te get te the church In plenty of
tlnirt without hurrying. If tbere Is no
maid of honor, the brldcsnnald throws
back the bride's face veil during the
ceremony, but any eno who has the
ability may arrange It en her head at
home before Bhe gees te the church. The
mother of the bride very often does It,
or eno of her attendants, but there Is no
special custom In regard te this.

Since the brlde In no tall, It would
be wiser te have a flat arran'enient of
the vel! Instead of the kind that uses
above the head nnd makes the weater
leek taller, Onl the bride and her
friends can tell what pntf'i uiur nrr.n g. -

' t

ment would be becoming te her. It
would be ncessary te try several ways,
using cheesecloth as a sample In order
net te muss the tulle or lace befote you
finally cheese eno way.

Seme Christmas Gifts
Te eir Kditer of Weman'i Panel

Dear Madam I enjoy your pngn very
much but I have never written te you
before. I um anxious te have a few
mitfiroHtlenn of Christmas gifts for a
young man. Yeu have given many wise
suggestions te ethers that I have been
able te use. and I am sure you can help
me new This particular man doesn't
read books se that would be out of the
list. , JANET

Perhaps he writes letters occnslen-nl.i- r.

nml would like some geed-lookin- g

writing paper. One of these little
leather-covere- d memorandum books
would be acceptable or an Inexpensive
silver pencil with a clip te held It In
nlncn in his neeket , linnnsome calen
dar, with spaces for memoranda, would
tin nice, or If veu knew hlin nrc'ty well
you could crochet hlni a ncrktle of the
mixed silk In black nnd a color thnt Is
nn iroeillooking. or you ceuiu oinuremur
hlB Initials en two linen handkerchiefs.

A Cat and Twe Kittens
On the KtWnr nf U'emnn's I'ae"

Dear Madam We have a mother 'at
a little ever a year old and two klttena
about seven months old that we would
like te place In geed homes where they
will be given proper nre. They nre mal- -

teBe cats, are In the best of health, and
our only reason for wanting te give them
away Is that there are toe many cats
around. .vns p, H. n

I knew that semo of veu will want
te take advantage of this offer, and the
name nnu acmresu ei tne lady who Is
willing te glve the cats away can be
had uy acnuing in a stamped, addressed
envelope.

Ne Crowd. Ne Watting.
1'rraenal Attention

CHAS. B. BURT
Knem 713, 1001 Chestnut
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Pest Teasties
These Hakes bear a dis-

tinctive name because of
their distinctive Quality

They are meant te -- and
de excel in every way

jfhat is why PestTeasties are the
POPULAR CORN FLAKES

IN AMERICA

Sold by grocers everywhere I

Made hy
BastumCereal Cempazine., Battle Greek.Mich.

kx0y Yes

Christmas

there is a dentifrice that is

safe for children one with-

out drugs and without risk.

Ask for

35e 'OQenfifh'ce i)cd madaine taaMj Jasyierjahe.
tyertder (2ream

Approved by the best dental authorities

for ever fifty years.

I. W. LYON & SONS, Inc., 530 West 27th St., New Yerk City
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WANAMAKER'SlDOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKEiR'S

Christmas Lights Are Burning

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

Mere of These
Wonderful $ 1 0 Dresses
Have Just Pepped In

Velveteen frocks, beaded or trimmed with black silk
braid are mostly in navy blue. A few in purple, wine, brown
and green.

Navy blue serge dresses have beaded overskirts and
bodices with cord girdles.

Usually such dresses are marked half again as much.
Extra-siz- e Beaded Georgette

Dresses, $15
A little let of navy blue and black dresses, made ever

silk foundations and quitt elaberatelv beaded. Sizes 46
te 52.

(.Murlti't)

Sturdy Storm Beets

50c

a of pleas-
ing

bracelets
flexible

up

for the Small
vilf for

ure " beets, that
buckle up around the lep. Of heavy rubber,

te sizes 11 -', a.

Christmas Slippers
geed father

(flnllrry, MnrUft)

Women's Colored Handkerchiefs,
pinks, blues, lavenders with white centers all pure linen.

Alse dainty embroidered-come- r handkerchiefs in all white.
(Central)

Women's Pemgee Blouses
A Dezen Styles at $3.75, $4.90 and $5.50 '

It is pleasant te have se '

blouses te cheese
They are rather simple tailored styles, with Ptcr Pan, con- -

vcrtiblc, roll or flat cellars. of them arc nicely tucked.

Extra Sizes, $4.90
am with convertible cellars and neat tucks down the

front. 48 to 54.
(SHirlift)

A Jolly New

l $32.50 Jt f
A Bracelet for Her
Fancy, te $6.50
And no matter hew capricious

hrr fancy may be, thru' U almost
certainty catching and

it.
Silver-fiMs- h, sterling and geld-tille- d

bangle begin the
array. Then come the
bracelets, which go te the
sterling silver with rhinestenos at
$6.50.

( ( ht'fttiiui '

In

Bey
He surely like pair Christmas.
They "rcgulnr fellows'

in sizes lO1", 3; ?3.7r)
paiv.

Plenty of kinds for and the
boys. Prices most moderate.

35c
Pretty

many of these geed-lookin- g, practical
from.

Most

These made
Sizes

Aprons
apron

princess

Prim

Real Winter Gloves
for a Man's Christmas

Any who a car i smilj
a bread smile a pair gloves iigures in

Suede Gloves
Cray auede gloves (one clasp) with black embroidered backa

have wool lining. $3.50.
Strap-wri- st gray -- uede gloves with fleece

Gray suede gloves witn m wrists seam-
less knitted wool in hands.

Fur-line- d gray suede and $7,50.

Motor Gauntlets
Black lenther gauntlets start $3.50 thot-- with

linings and go te $i).50 with lamb's-wo- ol linings.

Capeskin Gloves
One-clas- p brown with .eamless

wool linings. $5.50 and $6.50.
Stiap-wri- st style

we might this strap-wri- st

capeskin all-wo- ol glove for lining Wonder-
fully wnrm. $7.50.

(Onlli-rj-- , Market)
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240 Christmas Scarfs
Woolly and Warm

At Average Half Price
Wide and soft wonderfully Christmassy!

They make one think of pink cheeks, outdoor fun and the
first flurry of snow. Any young love them.

At $2,75 and $3.75
Heather mixtures, plain colors with contrasting borders or

stripes plenty of plain blues, browns and tans.
Most of these are brushed wool, though there is one style

knitted in a drop-stitc- h with a contrasting border of brushed
wool.

Seme measure wide 25 inchi!.

At $4.50
Picture a twilight blue, flecked with pale and bordered

with the same rosy tint. creamy tan with a checked border
of brown.

These are two of the pretty scarfs in this group.
Others arc very wide with pockets belts that quite

transform them into most comfortable wraps. Plenty of dark
blue, brown green heather mixtures among them.

Interesting samples here,
(Central)

Sports Cape of
Tweed, $32.50

Real English woolens in soft, delightful toler-inK- s
c en lines and charmingly spert-ng- !
The capes are full and have belted

trents, you'll see in sketch.
Other smart sports wraps of pole cloth,

tweed and camels' hair with dr without fur cel-".r- e

SU. $29 te 97.r)0. The daughter
of the house would appreciate such a gift.
A New Delman of Particular

Interest, $69
This price is decidedly less than such a wrap

(.euld be bought a time age. The dol-
man is of Belivia in reindeer, navy lined
with peau de cygne. The deep cellar is of Aus-
tralian opossum.

Other wraps and dolmans nt $43 te $&!.
(Market)

Women's Furs
25 Per Cent Less

ruis are lovely gifts always. Thev, em-
body much of beauty and comfort.

New Australian opossum cellars
S22.50, $33.50 and $50.50. Muffs are $30.

Squirrel chokers $30, muffler cellars,
$63.75 and muff. $52.50.

Natural racoon scarf arc ?37.50, large
shawl cellnt-- , and A22.50 ami
$37.50.

Heaps and Stacks of Christmas

Hwnmiiig dajs m the store! Littlr wonder, nneryou ji'i- - the crisp and pretty aprons all ready for Christmas,.
u hen

vv niw percale aprons, with tiny black figures, are 3Sc.
checked gingha'ii aprons, with ruffles, are 30r-g- e

aprons are 85c.
Big cover-ni- l aprons of bungalow, or Meth.-- r Hubbardtypes, ate checked gingham at $1.25.
Plaid gingham bungalow aprons, in pretty colorings, $1.50.

Special at $1
Pelly nprens of nink or Mim .hn.nh,, .. D, -- .... i

am: percale, trimmed with Vicrac braid" ' ' ,u"um
(Tentrel)

man drives or much outdoors will
if of these his Christmas.

knitted
wool linings.

$3.50.
fur linings the and

linings the $5.
gloves. $6

at for fleece
for gloves

enpesktn gloves, knitted
is $G.

A glove within glove, call
tan with a separate

and

woman will

and

as as

rose
Or

and

and
toe.

swagger
length

as the

young

for short
or black,

se
are

are

$45 mutfs,

(Murket)

roil
the

et

blue, lavender, pink, rose and gray.

Christmas Dress
Cottens

.Man a woman weul'l de-
lighted te have a charming dress
pattern. Especially such pretty
things ns these, which cost little
and leek as if they were quite
expensive.

Printed Voile, 33c Yard
Limited quantity early

Spring designs in n sheer, geed'
locking voile, 3s inches wide.

Georgette Voile, 65c
75c Yard

New Spring designs in eiie.
printed with (leurgrtte pattern
m dark ioIer-- . Suitable for
blouses, dresse- - imd smocks.
Blouse Fabrics, 50c, 75c

Yard
Prettj white voiles with self-stripe- s

at ."(V, or crossbar, 76c
They have been considerably
mere expensive until just a few
days r.gu. It' and 10 niches wide

Tissue, 85c Yard
HewiUlung intiens woven will I

en.. ..1,1 . .11. .1.. . .... . li
"I'uiiwiiik mih wireaii .... '! h
wide. Plaids and small heek- -

Gingham, 30c Yard
Dre- - gingham in pink, blue

and black and white chccus f().
girls' frocks an i bungal. v

aprons. inches wi.'e
(Ontrnli

Women's Christmas Slippers
Of Seft Felt With Padded Seles

$2 slippers are in green, brown, red. taupe, mHn.pht blur nnd
Oxford gra.

$2.75 ribbon-trimme- d slippers, finished with pompons, are in rose,
pink, gray, taupe, blue and lavender.

$3 slippers are cozy, in turn-bac- k cuff stv
In

be

of

P.2

!e and may be buttoned

Slippers With Leather Seles and Heels
$2.75 Oxford gray house slippers with loath, i s0k. ,.ie low- -

heels. Many women wear these about the heue in the mern.n.
$3 Juliets are warm and practical. The felt in Oxford gray andthe slippers are trimmed with imitation fur.
$3.50 felt slippers with leather soles are in win.., midnight blue

nnd Oxford gray.

Quilted Satin Mules
are ever se dainty in black or light blue with quilted lining
contrasting color. The heels nre baby French. $5 a pair.

(Clittnnt)
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